
  

Mini Golf 
Fundraiser Info April 26 

Nativity Gym, 2-5:00 pm 
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Fundraising Goal >>> $10,000 
This goal is reachable by each Thunder Bay player committing to raise just $120!  This is an 
attainable and reachable goal! 
 
 

Fundraising Purpose >>> Gym acquisition 
We’ve all experienced the inconvenience of having practice cancelled or location changed due 
to the last minute loss of a gym.  This fundraiser is intended to set us on the path of gym 
acquisition that will make gym scheduling more stable in the long run.  A dedicated gym space 
will allow the club to offer more camps, private lessons, position training, and eventually, mini 
tournaments. 
 
 

Getting Started 
1) Make a list of people to contact for golfing teams, pledges, or hole sponsors ($50): 

 Golfers 
 Friends (think of those you would enjoy spending an afternoon with) 
 Church members 
 Business associates 
 Businesses that you support (cleaners, doctors, dentists, lawyers, insurance agents, 

financial planners, accountants) 
 Fraternity and Sorority relationships 
 Restaurants 
 Classmates 

2) Start talking enthusiastically about the fundraiser to friends and acquaintances. 
3) Get copies of the Golf flyer and Mini Golf Registration, Pledges, Sponsors from your Team 

Director or download from tbvaclub.com 
4) Direct people to our website tbvaclub.com to learn more about the club.  
5) Promote the fundraiser through all social media. 
6) Pre-register golf team players, get hole sponsors or pledges; collect $ 
7) Turn in players signed up, pledges collected and hole sponsorship money. 
8) Return to step 1, repeat 
9) Turn in registrations and $ to Team Director as you receive them before the event 
 
 

  

Mini Golf Fundraiser Info 



Thunder Bay Player Requirements* 

Bring 1 team of 4 players where 3 or 4 of the players are not 
from Thunder Bay ($20 per golfer) 

OR 

Bring at least $160 in pledges 

 

 

Prize Categories 
 

 Bring more than 1 team (must meet team requirements) 

 Bring $240 - $499 in pledges 

 Bring $500 or more in pledges 

 Get a hole sponsor ($50 for businesses to advertise on a hole) 

 Lowest score of the day 

 Hole in one  

 

Prizes 
 

 Gift certificates for sports massages 

 Movie gift certificates 

 50/50 raffle 

 Local discount cards 

 Thunder Bay Attire (Polo shirts, T-shirts, Hoodies, Flip Flops, Hats) 

 

*$80 penalty for non-participation  



 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

Fun afternoon of mini golf and prizes! 


